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city beloved of the Lord, surely the Kingr of Glory dwells in the midst of thee 1
]But that day is past, and the waning, Iight of thiat wondrous dispensation
grows dim. The sacred fire is dying out upon its altars,--thie oracles are
cumb, the voice of prophecy is sileint, and Urlin and Tliumimn give no sign.
Vie dispeiisation of law liastens to its close, to make wvay for the dispensation
of truth and grace.

Midighat iii Jertisalein! but after rnidnighlt corneth the morning. "l In
the end of the [Jewvisli] Sabbatli " a brigliter light " began to, dawn."

But see ! the moon is sinking, belhind the wvestern Ils: let 145 hiasten on
our way. Rere, close beside the highway, is the gloomny lli of Blood, stili
crowned with the ghiastly instruments of death. We linger not within its
awfull precincts, but with eager footsteps hasteiî towards yon neighboring siope
where the encircling wall of a terraced gardon, can be diily traced in the
waning light. We recognize the spot: it is the garden of Rabbi Joseph, and
in its rocky sepulclirc sleeps the crucified Nazarene. An irrepressible feeling
of awe steals over us as wve drawv ne-ar. flow oppressive the stilliiess !-a
,stillness like the lil of exhausted nature's forces after the rush of the Storm.
Nay, 'tis the unearthly quiet of an hour in wvhich heaven, and hiel await, with
breathless expectancy, the last scetie of a tragedy that has already convulsed
the -world!1

No marvel our niinds are filled 'with awe, for we remember how He said:
'<fter three days I will risc again." Very soon the third day wiIl dawn, and
then-Hold! wvhat strange figit wvas that which, like the flash of an angel's
Win&, shot athwvart the heavens!1 'Twas but -a meteor, gleaming for a moment
with supernatural brighltness, and then vanishing again. Hark!1 heard you
not a sound like the rusli of invisible wvingrs.1 Nay, 'twvas but the sighing of
the night-winds through yon gyroup of aspens, hard by the tomb of Joseph-.
Fear not: Il let us on by this tremulous ligyht." Sec!1 yonder is the sepulchmej.
and within it this very hour is going on-a Mystery!1 In its dark recesses
Life contends with Death ! The Master of Life grapples with the King. of
Terrors, and upon the issue of that conflict hangys the destiny of the. world.
Uet us draw 'a little nearer, but reverently, for this is holy groun&- Look!
Surely yonder are human forms close by the sepulchre. What seek tihey here
at this untimely hour ? Ah, wve remember: the Jcws besought Ellate to -seal
the Stone, and to set a watch. He granted their request, ancl lihese are the-
soldiers of the guard. Nowt ive sec them more distinctly, gro&iped. in various
attitudes, while full in front of the sealed sepuichre the vetean, captain leans
upofl his spear., Strange employment this,--watching a dkad mian's. grave!1
No matter; soldiers know no lawv but obedience to, conumnnds,.and so at the
grave of Jesus they keep sleepless watch as they have been, bidden, convers-
ing at turnes ini undertones to ward off drowsiness, knobwing. fai weli the doom.
~wich Stern Roman law inetes out to the soidier who. slûeps at his post. Hark !
that is the voice of the captain of the guard, and hir tones. seem. fuit of. awe..

1e speaks as thougfh uttering, half-cansciousiy, sozm.ward thought. Listezi!-
<'P rom Est to West I've mamhel eet.heEge,

Prom Pontus unto Gaul;
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